In Nigeria, open and distance education (ODE) is known to have offered access to many teachers who would have previously been denied educational opportunities based on where they live and work, poor economic conditions, social status, etc.. To this end, this paper examined the contributions of information and communications technology (ICT) in ensuring access and equity in the production of such teachers in Nigeria using ODE. This examination was based on existing data and evidence. The findings showed that most of the ODE institutions, like the National Open University of Nigeria (NOUN) and the National Teachers' Institute (NTI), operate the study centre system furnished with some ICT facilities, like computers, multi-media players, liquid crystal display (LCD) projectors, televisions, and printers, and do their registration and distribute course materials online.
Introduction
A major driving force that has directed the evolution of open and distance education (ODE) is the vision by the American visionary, Charles Wedemeyer (1978) , that access to all levels of education should be widened and that distance education is a significant force in achieving that vision. Of course, widening access to all levels of education would mean changes in the way education and training programs are produced and delivered, how educational institutions are organized, and how educational resources are distributed (United Nations Educational, Scientific, and Cultural Organization (UNESCO), 2002a; 2002b) . This is the major goal 2. It is institutionalized in terms of planning, development, and delivery of teaching; 3. Normal environment is the students' home with the possibility of occasional face-to-face meetings of learners for practicals or accessing technology that is not available in their local settings; 4. Use of communication technology to deliver instructions and provide administrative services; 5. Two-way communication to ensure interaction and dialogue between learners and teachers. The revised National Policy on Education (Federal Government of Nigeria, 2004) , among other things, stated that the goal of distance education should be to provide access to quality education and equity in educational opportunities for those who otherwise would have been denied.
The merger between open learning and distance learning makes up what is known as open and distance learning. While distance learning is a system and a process that connects learners with distributed learning resources, distance education is concerned with education delivery where the acts of teaching and learning are separated in time and space (UNESCO, 2002a; 2002b) . Although not strictly correct since distance education includes teaching as well as learning, but for the purpose of this paper, distance learning and distance education will be used interchangeably. Hence, Akande and Sofowora (2011) citing UNESCO (2002a) said that open and distance learning reflects both the fact that all or most of the teaching is conducted by someone removed in time and space from the learner and the mission aims to include greater dimensions of openness and flexibility whether in terms of access, curriculum, and other elements of structure. Therefore, the use of communication technology, such as digital ICTs, will facilitate the philosophy of open learning through distance education.
Open and distance learning is important because it makes education accessible and reduces cost while maintaining quality. The use of distance education makes for equality of educational opportunities and services. It also improves the quality and variety of resources and support available to learners while opening up new avenues to professional development (Jimoh, 2013) .
Access
The term "access" in education typically refers to the ways in which educational institutions and policies ensure or at least strive to ensure that students have equal and equitable opportunities to take full advantage of their education. Increasing access generally requires schools to provide additional services or remove any actual or potential barriers that might prevent some students from equitable participation in certain courses or academic programs (Asia Society, n.d.) .
Factors, such as race, religion, gender, sexual orientation, disability, perceived intellectual ability, past academic performance, special education status, English language ability, family income, or educational attainment levels, in addition to factors such as relative community affluence, geographical location, or social facilities, may contribute to certain students having less "access" to educational opportunities than other students.
When used in reference to education reforms, access typically refers to school strategies or policies designed to remove institutional disincentives or to provide the resources, social services, and academic support that certain students may need to succeed in school. If access is denied or left unaddressed by a school, students may struggle academically or drop out, learning gaps may compound or widen over time, students may be unable to participate in certain courses, school programs, extracurricular activities, or sports, among other undesirable outcomes (Organization for Economic Corporation and Development (OECD), 2008; Robinson, 2008) .
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Important types of access that government may provide for pre-service and in-service teachers include access to high-speed Internet connections and adequate hardware (computers, laptops, and tablets) and software (particularly learning applications), so that student teachers have equitable access to the same digital and online learning opportunities regardless of their family income level, location, or ability to pay for these technologies. Hence, the major goal of distance education, as specified in the revised National Policy on Education (Federal Government of Nigeria, 2004) for Nigeria, is to provide access to quality teacher education and equality in educational opportunities for those who otherwise would have been denied.
Equity
Asia Society (n.d.) defined equity (fairness) in education to mean that personal and social circumstances, such as gender, ethnic, origin, or family background, are not obstacles to achieving educational potential (fairness) and that all individuals reach at least a basic minimum level of skills (inclusion).
Equity in education has two dimensions. The first is fairness, which basically means making sure that personal and social circumstances should not be an obstacle to achieving educational potential. The second is inclusion, in other words, ensuring a basic minimum standard of education for all, for example, ensuring that all basic education teachers have a Nigeria Certificate in Education as the minimum qualification. This is a major area of achievement of the ODE programme in Nigeria in which the National Teachers' Institute (NTI) has played a leading role.
Within the Asia-Pacific region, countries like Korea, Shanghai (China), and Japan have attended both high indicators in quality and equity. In North America, Canada is an example. The United States is below the OECD mean with regard to equity (OECD, 2008) .
ICT
UNESCO (2009) defined the term "ICT" as "The system of technologies, tools, and devices that are used to transmit, process, store, create, display, share, or exchange information by electronic means".
This broad definition encompasses a wide array of technologies, such as computers and its peripherals, video, radio, television, compact disc (CD), digital video disk (DVD), telephone (mobile and fixed line), personal digital assistants (PDA), digital cameras, satellite systems, network hardware and software, as well as equipments associated with these technologies, such as video-conferencing, e-mails, Web logs (blogs), and social network (such as Facebook, Friendsters, MySpace, and Twitters). ICT or information technology (IT) stresses the role of unified technology and the integration of telecommunications (telephone lines and wireless signals) computers as well as necessary enterprise software, middleware, storage, and audio-visual systems, which enable users to access, store, transmit, and manipulate information. There are large economic incentives (huge cost savings due to elimination of the telephone network) to merge the telephone network with the computer network system using a single unified system of cabling, signal distribution, and management.
In relationship to ODE, Rao (2012) defined ICT as a group of technologies by which various support services shall be provided at different phases of student's learning life cycle. The various phases being the admission phase (programme details, fee structure, admission procedure, registration, and re-registration), the learning phase (learning schedule and programme delivery, lecture through video-conferencing, audio and video programmes, multi-media presentations, and case studies), the evaluation phase (examination schedule, internal and external assessment, examinations, improvement, valuation, revaluation, and result declaration), and the certification phases (marks/grades updates, certificate printing and issuing, and convocation schedule).
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ICT is playing a virtual role in open and distance learning to meet the requirement and expectations of learners in a large scale. Moore and Kearsley (1996) opined that it is difficult to perform the same using the traditional institution system due to its limited resources, like space and learners' resources.
ICT Infrastructure in ODE
Since in ODE, learners are remote to the institution and are in a large number, it is difficult for a learner to physically visit the institution regularly to get advice/support or services as is the case in a conventional system, just as it is equally difficult for the institutions to physically provide various services to the learner due to limited available human resources required to serve the unbounded student population. ICT becomes a major means of overcoming the limitations on both the part of the learner and the institution. The following are therefore the necessary ICT infrastructure required to effectively provide various services at different phases of a student's life cycle in a single-mode ODE, as reported by Rao (2009; :
Network Infrastructure
A single-mode ODE institution requires network infrastructure at all its operational nodes (headquarters and zonal, state, and study centers) interconnected to each other through a dedicated network so that all student services can be accessed easily by all operational nodes, students and the public. The network should include adequate and standard network components that are used at gateways and other parts of structured network. The standard network components are router, network switches, and standard network cables (fibre and unshielded twisted pair (UTP)). Wireless connectivity (Wifi/Wi-max) should also be used wherever needed (Rao, 2009; .
Computing Infrastructure
Standard computer hardware, such as servers (database servers, Web servers, backup/recovery servers, and application servers to host various student learners and support services) and personal computers (desktops, laptops, and notebooks) to access services, is also required in an ODE institution (Rao, 2009; .
Stable System and Application Software
To develop software for various student learning and support services needed at different phases of a student's learning life cycle, system and application software is needed. In an ODE institution, software is a major infrastructure component by which various support services are provided to students and the public in a large scale. The present Web of technologies supports the development of Web-based software for various services that can be accessed anywhere and anytime. Web technologies are broadly categorized as Linux, Apacha, MySQL, and PHP (LAMP). Many learning management systems (LMS), such as Modular Object-Oriented Dynamic Learning Environment (MOODLE), are available. A LMS is a complete system that covers all phases of a student's learning life cycle (Rao, 2009; .
Internet Service Provider (ISP) and Internet Bandwidth
An ODE institution needs Internet bandwidth to access Web-based student learning and support services. The amount of Internet bandwidth required depends on the number of users who access the services. The accessibility of the service of the institution will depend on the availability of Internet bandwidth reserved in a particular institution where service is hosted. An ISP is the organization that provides Internet bandwidth (Rao, 2009; .
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Security Infrastructure
An ODE institution requires security infrastructure to protect the systems (servers and personal computers), software, applications, and the data that are being used to make student learning and support services available. Security infrastructure counters security attacks. The gate-way (the starting and ending point for inbound and outbound traffic) of systems needs to be protected with security devices. The standard security devices are the firewall, intrusion detection system (IDS), intrusion prevention system (IPS), antivirus software, and other monitoring systems. Security for a service should be ensured by protecting its network domain where the service is running, its system domain on which the system is hosted, and the service/application itself. Each security device should be configured with proper access control.
Policy Document
There is a need for ODE institutions to have a policy document that covers various policies that are to be enforced in the institutions. Such policies should include operational policies, security policies, and organizational policies. The policy document helps to set up the ICT infrastructure properly and to have access control. Such policy is dynamic and can be changed as the need arises (Rao, 2009; .
Cognizant of ICT infrastructural and specialized skill challenges in operating an ODE institution, the open and distance learning guidelines in the Nigerian university system among other things stipulate as follows (National Universities Commission (NUC), 2009):
The open and distance learning mode shall not be applicable to academic disciplines in a university that does not have capability for that discipline. In view of the nation's present technological and infrastructural challenges, the academic disciplines which may be offered by the open and distance learning mode within the short to medium term (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) are courses in education, administration/management sciences, social sciences, arts/humanities, sciences and applied sciences. (p. 4) For the purposes of quality assurance, the document further specified the following minimum standards on the nature and delivery of academic programmes by open and distance learning:
1. Interactive texts shall be at the heart of teaching and learning. These shall be supplemented with other resources, such as CD-ROM, DVD, or USB sticks to deliver, e-books, simulations, assessment, etc.; 2. Students should not be required to attend classes or have face-to-face contact, unless there are compelling reasons to justify it, such as examinations, periodic facilitation, and practicum; 3. Open and distance learning programmes shall be predicated on a pedagogy that is led by resources and not reliant on face-to-face intervention; 4. Students should be able to register to study anywhere in Nigeria or any part of the world with a common standard of service at any study centre;
5. The study centre system should offer both academic and social support. Study centres should act as the focal points of learning communities and have agreed standards of accommodation in facilities and equipment; 6. Collaboration between providers, e.g., in "university centres", will offer a cost-effective means of providing study centres;
7. Students should be expected to be able to have access to ICT to assist their learning. For specific programmes, functional Internet access would be required for all study centres;
8. Assessment will include continuous assessment (a minimum of one marked assignment for each 40 hours of study) as well as summative assessment, e.g., exams and portfolios that provide for validation of achievement; 9. It is expected that assessment tasks will occupy a minimum of 10% of study time. The course score should depend on both the continuous and final assessment;
10. Effective marking of assessment tasks and feedback require rapid return-A target maximum of three weeks is appropriate but ICT may allow this to be reduced. Such standards will be necessary to ensure open and distance learning THE CONTRIBUTIONS OF ICT IN ENSURING ACCESS AND EQUITY 187 awards have a high reputation;
11. Loading on staff may be reduced by the use of automatically marked ICT-based assignments. (NUC, 2009, p. 5) Of course, these requirements have serious implications on ICT infrastructure and skills. Hence, Onwe (2013) reported that the National Open University of Nigeria (NOUN) is currently the only uni-mode university mandated by NUC for open and distance learning in the delivery of university education and the courses approved to be offered in the short to medium term (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) include education, administration/management sciences, social sciences, art/humanities, and science and applied sciences. Nonetheless, from available literature, it appears that presently, neither the NOUN, the NTI, nor any other institution in Nigeria involved in ODE has the adequate ICT infrastructures in standard and functional forms to run a single-mode institution, hence, they all run the dual-mode system involving both face-to-face and distance education forms.
Impact of ICT in ODE in Nigeria: Situational Analysis
Worldwide, the history of development of ODE shows that today, emphasis is on distance education and lifelong learning using the modern ICT approach either through integrated media approach, multi-site learning system, e-learning, or through virtual classroom. Other methods include written materials, interactive television/radio instruction, videos, audio tapes, and CD-ROMs to the learners. Currently, e-mails, the Web, and video-conferencing over broadband network connections are used as well. Through these methods, opportunities are provided for the learners to play back or revisit materials they have missed or do not understand. Learners can also check their understanding at the end of sections through the use of self-assessment questions. Similarly, learners can skip or skim materials with which they are already familiar, this is because they are modularized and learner-centred. Therefore, ICT has a positive impact on distance learners (Dennis, 1997; Akande & Sofowora, 2011; Igwe, 2012) .
Many educators (Akande & Sofowora, 2011; Jimoh, 2013) have lamented the reality in the nation's university education scenario which is characterized by perennial mismatch between the demand and supply side of the access equation. The current situation is that there are thousands of young qualified candidates seeking university admission who cannot be absorbed into the nation's universities. The Nation Open University Bill was approved on 20th April, 1993, to provide access to higher education for those facing physical challenge, financial constraint, and geographical remoteness, for those less privileged, for those who need not secure admission into full time residential programme because of the nature of their employment or family circumstances, or for those who are not catered for by the existing university (Akande & Sofowora, 2011 ). Yet, according to the policy document (Federal Government of Nigeria, 2004) , the goals of ODE are to provide access to quality education and equity in educational opportunities for those who otherwise would have been denied.
Unfortunately, an analysis of the state of open and distance learning in the Nigerian university system reveals that "There are only about six universities which may be regarded as dual-mode universities with limited capacity to deliver degree programmes by the open and distance learning in addition to the conventional face-to-face mode" (NUC, 2009, p. 2) .
The accredited distance learning institutions in Nigeria are: (a) the NOUN; (b) the Centre for Distance Learning (CDL), Obafemi Awolowo University; (c) the Distance Learning Institute (DLI) of the University of Lagos; (d) the Distance Learning Centre (DLC) of the University of Lagos; and (e) the NTI, Kaduna (Onwe, 2013) .
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Among these universities, the NOUN is currently the only uni-mode university mandated for open and distance learning in the delivery of university education.
But, how has ICT contributed in the achievement of the objectives of setting up open and distance learning in these institutions with particular reference to teacher education programmes? Akande and Sofowora (2011) reported that the National Open University which started with teacher preparation programmes among others has, since its inception, been employing integrated media and multi-media technologies in teaching, using correspondence education closely supplemented by lectures, tutorials, and counseling services organized through a network of local study centers called multi-site or multi-campus method. As noted earlier, NOUN is the first fully fledged university that operates in an exclusively open and distance learning mode of education in Nigeria. The university focuses mainly on a distance teaching and learning system, and delivers its course materials via print in conjunction with ICT formats, like CD-ROMs and on the basis of self-learning. NOUN currently has 30 study centres, which are stratified into the six geopolitical zones of the nation. Students' enrolment capacity is projected at about 50,000 students. This figure is the reason to conclude that the open and distance learning mode of education holds a great prospect as it increases capacity in the educational sector. Its greatest challenge is power generation and high cost of access to ICT facilities by both students and staff.
Other institutions that have used new ICTs to widen access to teacher education programmes through ODE are University of Lagos, University of Abuja, Abia State University, Imo State University, University of Ibadan, the NTI, and Obafemi Awolowo University. Akande and Sofowora (2011) reported that Obafemi Awolowo University has integrated ICTs into distance learning and into every aspect of academics and administration using the new ICT strategic plan for resolving the challenges of quality education through distance learning programmes. The flexibility and accessibility enabled by ICT led to the emergence of open distance learning in Obafemi Awolowo University (Ile-Ife) through virtual learning, electronic medium, and integrated media techniques for which the university was known and acclaimed as the foremost ICT university in Nigeria. As a result, the university has set the pace in developing a strong ICT-based program for out of school youths and adult learners in remote areas all over the country using the multi-site technology via interactive radio/televised instruction, ICT-based simulations, and e-learning platforms using the LMS called Academic Blackboard.
In the same vein, it is necessary to note that the NTI was the first institution specifically established by the Federal Government to provide distance education courses designed to upgrade under-qualified and unqualified teachers. The NTI also introduced the Nigerian Certificate in Education by distance learning in 1990 (Commonwealth of Learning International, 2001 ). Other certificate programmes run by the Institute on Distance Learning are Advanced Diploma in Education and Postgraduate Diploma in Education. Ekpunobi (2014) reported that the institute has finalized arrangement to be affiliated with the NOUN to run degree programme in education by January, 2015.
The NTI operates the study centre system furnished with some ICT facilities, like computers, multi-media players, LCD projectors, televisions, and printers, and does its registration and distributes course materials online. Notwithstanding, it still uses the face-to-face mode of teaching and print technology. Ekpunobi (2014) reported that other ICT initiatives used by the institute include the NTI Radio Broadcast, which provides professional support to teachers in the classroom. This transmission which began in 2008 has now included weekends when more teachers will have time to listen. Through the ODE facilitated by ICT, the NTI has graduated more than 300,000 teachers at the teachers Grade II and National Certificate in Education levels.
Generally, the practice of ODE in teacher preparation in Nigeria takes various forms, which include correspondence study education, distance learning (sandwich programmes), part-time teacher training programme, open university, weekend programs, adult literacy education programmes, NTI, and e-learning. These have provided student teachers with useful knowledge, skills, attributes, and abilities.
From the above situational analysis, it is clear that although ICT is not yet fully integrated to teacher education by ODE in Nigeria, it has made some positive impacts to the extent of its use, namely:
1. It has increased equitable access to teacher education programmes for people in remote areas and to other disadvantaged groups by providing them with quality educational opportunities using multi-site learning;
2. It has increased people's access to teacher education. Many people who would have found it impossible to attend conventional high institutions benefit from ODE. Nigeria can now boast of capable and competent teachers working in its education sector, improvement in the quantity and quality and overall capacity of education managers, as well as school administrators necessary to lead the nation's educational system (Dennis, 1997) .
NUC (2009), Akande and Sofowora (2011), and Jimoh (2013) have lamented that even in the face of obviously and widely acknowledged perennial inadequacies of the conventional face-to-face mode in meeting the higher educational aspirations of a large number of Nigerians, especially in the university sub-sector, and despite the potentials of ODE for equitable access to teacher education in Nigeria, there is still a mismatch between policy and practice in ODE. This is possibly because of the heavy funding, ICT skills, and infrastructural requirements for operating a complete single-mode third or fourth generation ODE institution.
All stakeholders agree that the practice of distance learning by these dual-mode universities is far below acceptable best practice and that at best, they are in transition from the running of part-time/sandwich courses to distance learning.
So, the pertinent question is "Has ICT lived up to its promises?". This is probably true as far as it holds promises for incremental improvement, including an increased access and quality of the learning experience-an improvement whose importance should not be underestimated. As for radical innovation, the answer is "Not yet". In line with this view, Igwe (2012) opined that so far, ICT has induced a quiet rather than a radical revolution of ODE, particularly in Nigeria.
Issues and Challenges Facing the Application of ICTs to Open and Distance Teacher Education in Nigeria
The Federal Government of Nigeria developed a plan for a decade of distance education in Nigeria, which among others has the following objectives in mind (Association for the Development of Education in Africa (ADEA), 2002): Onwe (2013) reported that the NUC observes, however, that a critical appraisal of the scope of the practice of open and distance learning at any level of education in Nigeria against the backdrop of the long-standing recognition of its potential for increasing access to education reveals some mismatch between policy and practice. For instance, available records indicate that the NOUN is currently the only uni-mode university mandated for open and distance learning in the delivery of university education (NUC, 2009).
Onwe (2013) remarked that, though various sub-Saharan African countries have in general been found experimenting with the use of third and fourth generation technologies, such experiments appear to be limited to few institutions and ICTs with limited scope. He disclosed that the use of ICTs in teaching and learning in sub-Saharan Africa is seriously hampered by lack of expertise, lack of infrastructure, and a largely technologically illiterate user group. Finally, the sub-Saharan African countries need to embrace forward looking policies on new generation applications of ICT in teaching and learning.
Hence, Akande and Sofowora (2011) reported that the highest factor affecting ICT usage among distance learners who enrolled for the Bachelor of Education programs at the Obafemi Awolowo University (Ile-Ife), was lack of skills. Others include poor ICT infrastructure in the rural areas and epileptic power supply which have negatively affected the development and integration of ICT in distance and open teacher education. They asserted that poor funding of education by government, facilitators' lack of knowledge and skills in designing and delivering courses in electronic format, poverty and low level of computer literacy among Nigerians, as other factors, affect ICT usage among distant teacher education learners. Similarly, Adebayo (2007) reported that a major challenge to open and distance learning programme delivery is low teledensity. It was observed that access to unhindered use of ICT tools, such as telephones and the Internet, has been very low. Jimoh (2013) remarked that despite the advent of the Global System of Mobile (GSM) telecommunications, the use of ICT resources for professional teacher development purposes in general and open and distance learning in particular is still very low. He further observed that because most of the open and distance learning students have no computer education background, they suffer from technophobia to the extent that some of them go to the extent of hiring experts at a cost to fill their admission forms, register and complete other documents meant for them to fill online. He was concerned that even some few who have access to computers do not know how to use it and take full advantage of its usage.
Conclusion and Recommendations
This paper discussed the necessary ICT infrastructural requirement and the minimum standard stipulation by the NUC for any ODE institution to achieve access and equity in professional teacher development. The situational analysis of the contributions of ICT in ensuring access and equity in the production of teachers reveals that although ICT is yet to be fully integrated to distance teacher education on a large scale in Nigeria, there is empirical evidence to show the positive impact it made in the institutions where it has been integrated, especially in terms of reaching out to population in remote areas and to other disadvantaged groups by providing them with quality educational opportunities using the multi-site learning systems. The major hindrances militating against the use of ICT to achieve equitable access in professional teacher education using ODE are lack of appropriate ICT infrastructure and lack of ICT knowledge and skills on the part of course facilitators and the students. In view of the findings, the following are recommended:
1. Since in Nigeria, universal access to ICTs represents a perplexing challenge, when designing new distance teacher education systems or improving existing delivery systems, planners should design the delivery THE CONTRIBUTIONS OF ICT IN ENSURING ACCESS AND EQUITY 191 system based on the practical realities derived from the level of access to different ICTs. For example, print-based form of distance education delivery should be used where universal access to basic telecommunications infrastructure is poor. Sustainable alternatives to sophisticated digital ICTs delivery systems should be put in place to guard against system failure; 2. No national education system can rise above the teachers' quality, hence, facilitators of open and distance learning should be well trained to improve their effectiveness and efficiency in integrating ICTs in developing course materials meant for professional teacher development in ODE institutions.
To prepare toward fulfilling the promises of ICT as immediate driver of ODE in guaranteeing equitable access to teacher education for all socio-cultural groups, using the Malaysian model (Muniandy, Phing, & Rasalingam, 2007; Shadaruddin, 2005) , government should sufficiently provide the necessary funds, electricity power supply, and ICT infrastructure in open and distance learning institutions and prepare the next generation of teachers in Nigeria in line with the following standards for implementing ICT in teacher education programmes:
1. ICT curriculum for pre-service teachers in Nigerian public universities should cover the components shown in Table 1 . 2. Educational leaders and teacher educators should ensure that future teachers can competently use ICT as an enabler to optimize learning opportunities by developing teacher education programmes that emphasize ICT-blended pedagogy to improve teaching and learning. To achieve this, the following teacher education programmes should be mounted for pre-service teachers, in-service teachers, principals, and head teachers:
(a) A 4-year bachelor of teacher degree programme for pre-service teachers. A compulsory course content of this programme should include "Technology in Teaching and Learning" to enable student teachers acquire the knowledge and skills of educational technology and educational media. Their respective subject majors should also include computer-aided instruction to enhance their basic ICT knowledge and skills to produce and organize ICT materials and multi-media resources in their particular areas of study. The curriculum delivery should use ICT as a tool to learn by causing students to access information and source for materials on-line through independent student learning. Teacher educators on this programme should be able to integrate ICT in the teaching and learning process. The digital library concept should also be made an integral component of the programme. Assignments given to students should require students to use ICTs in their project-based learning, 192 such as accessing information from the Internet, communicating ideas using ICT, and using ICT applications to solve problems and create projects; (b) A smart teacher training course for in-service teachers. The smart teacher course is for training teachers in integrating ICT in teaching and learning and adapting new pedagogies. The course could be a 1-Year Specialist Training Certificate Course or a 14-week professional development programme. The 1-Year Specialist Training Certificate Course should be offered in the area of ICT in education and designed for primary school teachers with a minimum of three years teaching experience. The course enhances participants' ICT competencies by increasing their knowledge, skills, and values in using ICT in education with emphasis on practical ideas and sound pedagogical concepts. The 14-week professional development programme should be an in-service course in various fields including ICT in education. The ICT course should cover knowledge and skills on computer hardware, software, networking, multi-media, basic programming, Web development, the Internet, and integration of ICT in teaching and learning. Teachers who participate in this course should become leaders and coordinators in implementing ICT in their schools; (c) An ICT leadership development programme for principals and head teachers. Principals and head teachers should be given training in ICT knowledge and skills to enable them lead and manage their schools as ICT leaders also. Such training programme should include basic computer knowledge, effective management with ICT, and strategic ICT leadership courses. Courses that will enable such school leaders to understand the capacities of new technologies as well as to practice instructional and distributed leadership to engage in-service teachers are Instructional Design Models, Instructional Systems, Instructional Media, Graphics in Education, Projected Media, Overhead Projector and Transparency, Audio in Education, Video in Education, Photography in Education, and Presentation Skills.
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3. Government should connect schools nationwide to access information and content about teaching and learning, management, and assessment. This requires the development of a repository and directory of shared digital content and resources, with funding from government and managed by the Ministry of Education.
